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DESCRIPTION
for easymixingand
curing,two componenturethanedesigned
URS5685 is a roomtemperature
or
Curesto medium
without
sagging
slumping.
in
one
application
thicknesses
150
mils
application.Apply
polyurethane.
andcorrosion
to
abrasion
performance
resistance
Excellent
hardcoating,85 ShoreA, high
pumps,
and
vibrating
hoppers,chutes,fans,
for liningand protecting
Excellent
in variedenvironments.
pneumatic
equipment.
conveying
LIQUID
PROPERTIES

rso 450A

Appearance
WeightperGallon
VolumeSolid
Viscosity75 DegF

Clear/ Lt. Amber
8.8 lbs
10Oo/o
4100 cps

AMN 94OB

Black
8.5lbs
1O0o/o

28 cps

MIXED

Black
8.75lbs
100%
24,000cps (putty)

PHYSICALPROPERTIES
ShoreA
Hardness,
TensilStrength,psi
Elongation,%
TearStrength,DieC
TearStrength,
SplitTear
Resilience,%
(TaborIndex)
AbrasionResistance,
H-18Wheel1,000Cycles

85
3850
550
395
72
40
95 mg Loss

SURFACEPREPARATION
rubber,wood,galvanized,aluminum,
Completelycleananddry all surfacesto be coated.Fiberglass,
withproper
shouldbe prepared
surfaces.All substrate
steel,brickand concreteareacceptable
stainless
"WhiteMetalBlastingCleaning"
per
SSPC
SP
5-63
sandblasted
Metalsurfacesshouldbe
adhesives.
.
.

applications.
Concretesurfacesshouldbe acidetchedfor immersion
profile
is desirable.
A4 milsurface

ADHESIVE
1001.
useFORSCH
is required
lf an adhesive

URS5685cont

PROCESSINGPARAMETERS
Applywith a brush,initialbuildfor one coat is 50 mils. 150 mils maximumbuildfor uncuredcoating.
MIXINGINSTRUCTIONS

andpourintoPart A container
A. StirPartB thoroughly
usingwoodmixingstick(a rapidfigure8 stirringmotionis
B . Mix1 /.to 2 minutesin container
good
with
least
air entrapment.)
mixing
ensure
bestto
plastic
andmixfor 1 minutemore.
or metalcontainer
to
clean
C . Transfermixedcompounds
19.75PartB by weight.
Part
A
to
use mixratioof 100.0
D . lf mixinglessthanfullcontents,
product.
of this
Accuratemixingis criticalfor the bestperformance
POTLIFE:

at 75 DegF.
25 minutes

C U R ET I ME :

80%Cure24 hours@75 DegF.
Cure48 hours@75 DegF.
10Oo/o

LIMITATION:

below
to cooltemperatures
PartA mustbe clearandfluidwhenused.Exposure
zeroDegF. or to extendstoragebelow30 DegF. maycausePartA to crystallize.
ThiswillnotharmPartA, however,it mustbe warmedat 90 to 100DegF. until
befpreusing.
melted.Cooltoroomtemperature
Completely

STORAGE
emptied
at 60 - 90 degreesF. Partially
in airtightcontainers
Systemsshouldbe storedunopened
sealing.
before
with
dry
nitrogen
moisture
free
of
atmospheric
swept
should
be
containers

HANDLING
PRECAUTIONS
SAFETYDATASHEETS.
readthe MATERIAL
Forcompleteand updatedhealthandsafetyinformation,
SAFETYDATASHEEThasbeenreadandunderstood.
Do nothandleor use untiltheMATERIAL

This product is warranled to be ot uniform quality within manufacturingtolerances. Since no control is exercised over ils use, no warranty, exprassedor implied, is made as
to the effects ol such use. The obligation herein shall be limited to relunding the purchase price of that portion ol the material proven lo be defective.

